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Approximately half of the peo-
ple with severe mental illness-
es—schizophrenia, bipolar

disorder, and major depression—ex-
perience a co-occurring substance
use disorder (abuse or dependence)
at some point in their lifetime (1).
People with dual disorders experi-
ence worse outcomes than those with
single disorders (2). Integrated dual
disorders treatment provides com-
prehensive, stagewise services to ad-
dress the serious mental illness and
the substance use disorder together
in one comprehensive treatment
package (3).

Although a large number of studies
have shown that this or similar inte-
grated programs improve many out-
comes for consumers (4), the find-
ings are not consistent. The more rig-
orous studies, summarized by Jeffery
and colleagues in a Cochrane Review
(5), demonstrated that integrated
treatment was superior to compari-
son treatments on some outcomes
but not others and varied from study
to study. Despite a growing interest
in integrated treatment, practices
that hold promise for persons with
co-occurring mental and substance
use disorders, such as integrated dual
disorders treatment, are still not
widely available in public mental
health settings (6,7).

To facilitate the expansion of inte-
grated services in public mental
health, research is needed to dem-
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Objective: Approximately half of the people who have serious mental ill-
nesses experience a co-occurring substance use disorder at some point in
their lifetime. Integrated dual disorders treatment, a program to treat
persons with co-occurring disorders, improves outcomes but is not wide-
ly available in public mental health settings. This report describes the ex-
tent to which this intervention was implemented by 11 community men-
tal health centers participating in a large study of practice implementa-
tion. Facilitators and barriers to implementation are described. Methods:
Trained implementation monitors conducted regular site visits over two
years. During visits, monitors interviewed key informants, conducted
ethnographic observations of implementation efforts, and assessed fideli-
ty to the practice model. These data were coded and used as a basis for
detailed site reports summarizing implementation processes. The authors
reviewed the reports and distilled the three top facilitators and barriers
for each site. The most prominent cross-site facilitators and barriers were
identified. Results: Two sites reached high fidelity, six sites reached mod-
erate fidelity, and three sites remained at low fidelity over the two years.
Prominent facilitators and barriers to implementation with moderate to
high fidelity were administrative leadership, consultation and training,
supervisor mastery and supervision, chronic staff turnover, and finances.
Conclusions: Common facilitators and barriers to implementation of in-
tegrated dual disorders treatment emerged across sites. The results con-
firmed the importance of the use of the consultant-trainer in the model
of implementation, as well as the need for intensive activities at multiple
levels to facilitate implementation. Further research on service imple-
mentation is needed, including but not limited to clarifying strategies to
overcome barriers. (Psychiatric Services 59:989–995, 2008)



onstrate what types of implementa-
tion strategies are effective (10). In
addition, information regarding fa-
cilitators and barriers to successful
implementation could help in the
planning and execution of service
implementation.

Although a large body of research
has evaluated some aspects of imple-
menting programs in health and hu-
man services, less is known about im-
plementation in public mental health
settings. Fixsen and colleagues (8) re-
cently reviewed and summarized this
literature on practice implementa-
tion, concluding that facilitators and
barriers to the adoption of new pro-
grams can occur at multiple levels
and that significant research gaps re-
main. Notably, of the 743 relevant ar-
ticles they reviewed, 20 reported the
results of experimental studies.
These implementation studies took
place in education, managed care,
and medicine, rather than in public
mental health settings. Research that
has thus far documented implemen-
tation of programs in public mental
health settings has been primarily
case studies, summaries, and guide-
lines based on practical experience of
implementation (9).

To learn more about service imple-
mentation in public mental health
settings, the National Implementing
Evidence-Based Practices Project in-
vestigated the implementation of five
psychosocial practices in 53 routine
mental health settings across eight
states.

Implementation was assisted by an
intervention package that included
provision of a toolkit and access to a
consultant-trainer for two years. Fi-
delity to each service model was
measured at six-month intervals over
two years and at a two-year follow-
up. The initial analysis of implemen-
tation in this parent study found that
more than half the sites were able to
implement one of the five practices
with high fidelity to the model of
practice, but variation occurred
across practices (11). Integrated dual
disorders treatment was one of the
practices that fewer organizations
implemented with high fidelity. Al-
though several other reports have
addressed some aspects of imple-
mentation from the parent study

(12–14), this report describes the ex-
tent to which organizations imple-
mented integrated dual disorders
treatment. This study then used
qualitative methods to elucidate con-
comitant facilitators and barriers to
implementation of integrated dual
disorders treatment.

Methods
Participants
The unit of analysis was each commu-
nity mental health center that partici-
pated in the National Implementing
Evidence-Based Practices Project.
Thirteen agencies in three states vol-
unteered and were chosen to partici-
pate in the study of integrated dual
disorders treatment implementation.
State mental health authority direc-
tors or their designees were instruct-
ed to independently select agencies
that represented the array of agencies
in their state, that were of average
competency, and that were interested
in implementing integrated dual dis-
orders treatment and willing to do so.
Thirteen agencies were selected. Two
agencies dropped out immediately af-
ter the baseline assessment when
they learned more about implemen-
tation of the practice, leaving 11
agencies that completed the two-year
project. Agency employees gave writ-
ten informed consent before partici-
pation. The Dartmouth Committee
for the Protection of Human Subjects
reviewed and approved the project.

Implementation support
The model of implementation for this
project was developed by implemen-
tation experts who used the available
research on organizational change
and technology transfer (15,16). This
research on implementation suggests
that implementation efforts tend to
be more successful when educational
materials and training are supple-
mented by consultation, implementa-
tion support, and feedback and that
organizations implementing more
complex practices may benefit from
more implementation support.

The model in this study involved a
lead consultant-trainer who used a
standardized set of procedures and
materials that were packaged into an
implementation resource kit (17).
The kit included written information

developed for stakeholders, tips for
leaders, training tools (training slide
sets and videos), and learning tools
(demonstration videos and work-
books). The resource kit cued imple-
mentation in stages (preparation,
startup, and maintenance) and rec-
ommended engaging community,
agency, and consumer stakeholders.
The consultant-trainer facilitated im-
plementation by assisting each site
with choosing a steering committee,
advising implementation leaders and
the steering committee over two
years, conducting staff training for
the practice, and being available to
answer questions throughout the im-
plementation. Program quality was
monitored with a formal fidelity rat-
ing and report every six months. The
report was provided to the steering
committee and leaders as feedback
and guidance about the quality of the
developing service and to help them
modify and further implement the
service.

Quantitative data collection
The main quantitative outcome was
the degree to which the new service
adhered to established principles for
integrated dual disorders treatment.
Overall fidelity methods and results
were previously reported (11). To
contextualize the facilitators and bar-
riers to implementation, integrated
dual disorders treatment fidelity
scores are reported here in more de-
tail to identify organizations that im-
plemented the practice to a greater or
lesser degree.

Qualitative data collection
The main qualitative outcomes of in-
terest were the facilitators and barri-
ers to implementation. Twenty-six di-
mensions (see Table 1) that were hy-
pothesized to be important to the im-
plementation process, nested within
five broad domains, were designated
a priori through consultation of rele-
vant literature (8) and discussion
among implementation experts.

Research staff, trained as imple-
mentation monitors, functioned as in-
dependent observers. They docu-
mented implementation efforts over
two years with standardized and sys-
tematic methods to ensure rigor and
comparability across sites and moni-
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tors. Monitors visited sites monthly in
the first year and every other month
in the second year to observe imple-
mentation planning meetings, clinical
team meetings, and other activities
related to implementation, as well as
to talk with clinicians, administrators,
and consumers. The ethnographic
observations from these visits were
documented in field notes. In addi-
tion, at six-month intervals, the im-
plementation monitors (one at each
site) conducted and taped semistruc-
tured interviews with the consultant-
trainer and the program leader. All in-
terviewers were trained to follow a
standardized topic guide designed to
elicit opinions and experiences re-
garding facilitators and barriers to im-
plementation. These interviews in-
cluded a series of open-ended ques-
tions, beginning with “How is the im-
plementation going?” and ending
with “What are the barriers to imple-
mentation here?” Interviewer relia-
bility was facilitated by regular super-
vision. Interview tapes were tran-
scribed and imported into Atlas.ti, a
software program for qualitative
analysis, as were field notes and other
sources of information.

Quantitative analysis
Paired t tests were used to assess
change in mean fidelity scores from
baseline to two years.

Qualitative analysis
Because this was a large study with
multiple sites and a large data collec-
tion staff, a combined deductive-in-
ductive model for analyzing the qual-
itative data (18) was undertaken in a
three-step process. First, the imple-
mentation monitor at each site coded
the qualitative interviews and the
field notes from site visits according
to the 26-dimension scheme in Table
1. Once the data from the two-year
period had been collected and coded,
the implementation monitor rated
each theme within each dimension on
the degree to which it served as a fa-
cilitator or barrier to implementation;
possible ratings ranged from 2 (strong
facilitator) to 0 (neither facilitator nor
barrier) to –2 (strong barrier). At the
end of implementation, the monitors
wrote a report for each site, including
a detailed table of facilitators and bar-

riers categorized into the five do-
mains and 26 dimensions described
above. These reports followed a stan-
dardized format and provided the ba-

sis for the cross-site analysis reported
herein. Implementation monitors
were trained and supervised by the
lead research team. To maintain con-
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Twenty-six dimensions of implementation that provided the coding scheme for the
qualitative data in the National Implementing Evidence-Based Practices Project

Domain and dimension Descriptiona

Prioritization
Attitude Evidence of expressions of support of or opposition to the 

implementation or offering of the EBP
Understanding Evidence of whether understanding of the EBP is or is not 

present or being sought
Mandate Evidence that the mental health authority does or does not 

require that the EBP be implemented or offered
Money Evidence of the presence or absence of financial backing for 

the implementation or offering of the EBP
Leadership

Responsibility Evidence that a program leader has or does not have respon-
sibility or authority to implement or offer the EBP

Leadership skills Evidence that leadership skills for EBP implementation or 
delivery are or are not present or being sought

Plan enactment Evidence that there is or is not planning for implementation 
of the EBP

Engagement Evidence that there are or are not efforts to build active 
support among other stakeholders for implementing or 
offering the EBP

Plan sustaining Evidence that there is or is not planning for the sustained 
offering of the EBP

Change culture Evidence that there is or is not a culture that is open to the 
kind of changes needed to implement or offer the EBP

Workforce
Staffing Evidence that there is or is not attention focused on meeting 

the staffing requirements of the EBP
Personnel action Evidence that personnel problems that detract from EBP 

implementation or delivery are or are not addressed
Mastery Evidence that the skills needed by practitioners to offer the 

EBP are or are not present or being sought
Training Evidence that training in the EBP is or is not being offered
Supervision Evidence that clinical supervision of the EBP is or is not 

being offered
Work flow

Staff meetings Evidence that a meeting structure that supports the EBP is 
or is not present

Documentation Evidence that documentation structures that support the 
EBP are or are not present

Support staff Evidence that support-staff functions that support the EBP 
are or are not present

Physical environment Evidence that the physical environment needed to support 
the EBP is or is not present

Policies Evidence that policies that support the EBP are or are not 
present

Reinforcement
Penetration Evidence that measures of program penetration are or are 

not collected or used to improve the EBP
Outcome monitoring Evidence that outcome monitoring methods are or are not 

collected or used to improve the EBP
Fidelity Evidence that measures of fidelity are or are not collected or 

used to improve the EBP
Reward Evidence that success is or is not celebrated or acknowl-

edged to reinforce the EBP
Credential Evidence that programs are or are not credentialed to 

reinforce the EBP
Feedback Evidence that feedback from practitioners and consumers is 

or is not solicited or used to monitor and improve the EBP

a EBP, evidence-based practice



sistency of the coding and ratings, im-
plementation monitors independent-
ly coded and extracted themes from
common documents and then dis-
cussed their choices during supervi-
sion meetings throughout the study.

The second step of analysis dis-
tilled the three most prominent fa-
cilitators and barriers among the 26
dimensions at each site. A theme
was defined as prominent when it
had a rating of 2 or –2 in the di-
mension display, was emphasized in
the report synopsis, and was spoken
of in strong or persuasive language
in interviews and field notes
recorded in the Atlas.ti database.
Using a standard qualitative data
analysis technique (19), we used
several layers of rating of facilita-
tors and barriers to distill out the
most prominent factors. Two lead
analysts and four supporting ana-
lysts carefully reviewed each site re-
port. The two lead analysts inde-
pendently extracted the main three
facilitators and barriers for each
site, reported and reviewed the rat-
ings with the analyst group, and
then came to consensus on the
prominent facilitators and barriers
for that site. We found a strong de-
gree of agreement between the two
lead analysts. Although codes were
designated and grouped a priori,
the analytic team allowed the data
to drive renaming or regrouping of
themes, which occurred in some
cases. For example, although atti-
tude is listed under the domain
“priority,” the analysts found that
the attitudes of the leaders were
frequently referred to as a facilita-
tor or barrier. Attitude was there-
fore considered part of leadership.

The third step was to distill the
prominent common facilitators and
barriers across all 11 sites. After all
site facilitators and barriers had been
chosen, the analyst group compared
and contrasted the main facilitators
and barriers for all 11 sites, discussed
them, and examined examples and
supporting quotes to establish com-
mon and predominant implementa-
tion facilitators and barriers. Broad
themes, if present, were sought. Fa-
cilitators from higher-fidelity sites
and barriers from lower-fidelity sites
were emphasized. This form of multi-

step coding is considered a robust
check and balance on rigor in qualita-
tive research (19).

Results
The mean±SD integrated dual disor-
ders treatment fidelity score at the 11
sites rose from 2.41±.55 at baseline to
3.42±.54 at 24 months (paired t
test=–3.67, df=10, p=.004). (Possible
scores range from 1 to 5, with higher
scores indicating greater fidelity.) At
the two-year point, two sites achieved
high fidelity (a score of ≥4.0), six sites
achieved moderate fidelity (≥3.0 and
<4.0), and three sites remained at low
fidelity (<3.0).

The main facilitators and barriers
for each site that emerged from the
second layer of analysis are summa-
rized in Table 2. Five common
themes then emerged in the third
step of analysis: administrative lead-
ership, consultation and training, su-
pervisor mastery and supervision,
chronic staff turnover, and finances.
Each theme could influence imple-
mentation positively or negatively,
depending upon its presence and
quality.

Leadership
Administrative leadership was noted
as a significant factor in implementa-
tion at every site. Successful sites
tended to have a committed midlev-
el leader who had sufficient authori-
ty to make changes within the organ-
ization. Three components of leader-
ship emerged: attitude, priority, and
action.

Administrative leaders’ attitudes
set the tone and modeled appropri-
ate staff responses to the challenges
of starting a new service. Attitude
alone, however, was insufficient.
Leaders at successful (high-fidelity)
sites made implementation a priority
among their myriad, competing re-
sponsibilities, and they took action by
making administrative and policy
changes to implement the new prac-
tice. Action steps varied, including
hiring, changing, or firing staff;
changing the structure and focus of
supervision; changing the treatment
plan formats; and implementing new
policies and practices for screening
for and assessing substance use.
Leadership action overcame barri-

ers, such as staff turnover, in the im-
plementation process. Notably, many
of the successful agencies assigned
implementation leadership to two
administrators, one with administra-
tive skills and one with advanced
clinical expertise, who shared leader-
ship tasks.

Organizations that implemented
the service with low fidelity experi-
enced problems with leadership.
Some had enthusiastic leaders who,
amid competing demands, were un-
able to prioritize implementation and
take facilitative action. As one steer-
ing committee member put it, “The
agency takes on these projects with-
out allocating internal resources to
make them succeed.” Other organiza-
tional leaders appeared unable or un-
willing to take action to implement
the practice, despite the agency’s
agreement with the state authority or
training center.

Consultation and training
Successful organizations utilized the
consultant-trainer for two key func-
tions: consultation for initial and on-
going implementation plans, includ-
ing the type and timing of implemen-
tation activities; and training staff and
leaders in the information and skills
necessary to deliver the service. Con-
sultation efforts varied; some efforts
focused on initiating facilitators, and
others focused on overcoming a vari-
ety of barriers. At some sites, consul-
tation focused on policies and organi-
zational structures to support the
practice, while at other sites consulta-
tion focused on helping administra-
tors learn leadership and supervisory
skills.

Because the delivery of integrat-
ed dual disorders treatment re-
quires skills in assessment and
counseling that many public mental
health clinicians may not have—for
example, motivational interviewing
and substance abuse counseling—
the agencies either hired staff who
possessed these skills or, in most
cases, trained existing staff. Suc-
cessful sites supplemented class-
room training with regular supervi-
sion (see next section). At some
centers, the consultant-trainer at-
tended team meetings to provide
supervision between monthly class-
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room-style trainings; at other cen-
ters, agency leaders were able to
function in this key capacity.

Although many informants report-
ed that the toolkit materials were
helpful, most stated that the materials
were less important than interactions
with the consultant-trainer. Many
project leaders made such comments
as, “It’s easier to call (or e-mail) some-
one than to look it up.” The presence
of the consultant-trainer was viewed
as encouraging and appeared to boost

morale during the challenges of orga-
nizational change.

Although skilled consultation to
the agencies was helpful, unskilled
consultation was harmful. In some
cases, a consultant-trainer did not
work well with leaders and ap-
peared to confuse and hinder the
implementation process. In addi-
tion, some low-fidelity sites re-
ceived poor-quality training or sim-
ply did not allow employees to at-
tend training.

Supervisor mastery 
and supervision
Many observers noted that clinical
leaders require mastery of service-
specific knowledge and skills in order
to provide ongoing staff training and
supervision. Most leaders developed
these skills during the study. As one
implementation monitor stated, “Su-
pervision played a key role in the suc-
cess of the integrated dual disorder
treatment team.”

The absence of high-quality clinical
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Main facilitators and barriers to implementation of integrated dual disorders treatment at 11 sites, by fidelity of 
implementation

Fidelity and organization
characteristics Domain and facilitators Domain and barriers

High
Small rural center Top and midlevel leadership: attitude, action Reinforcement: feedback

Workforce: staffing, personnel action
Leadership: change culture

Medium-sized center with Top and midlevel leadership: attitude, action Money: financial concerns
several suburban and rural sites Workforce: training, consulting Geography: multiple sites

Priority: mandate Workforce: staffing (turnover)
Moderate

Medium-sized center in a small Midlevel leadership: action, attitude, mastery Top-level leadership: attitude, understanding
urban setting Priority: mandate Workforce: staffing, personnel action 

Workforce: training, consultation (absences and turnover)

Very small rural center with Workforce: training, consultation Money: financial concerns
several sites Workforce: mastery, enthusiasm Top-level leadership: priority, mastery

Midlevel leadership: action Geography: multiple rural sites

Large urban center with Midlevel leadership: attitude Midlevel leadership: priority, responsibility
many sites Workforce: training, consultation, supervision, Workforce: staffing, personnel action 

well-established addictions department (turnover)
Money: the mental health authority funded 

another practice

Large urban center Workforce: training, consultation Midlevel leadership: mastery, priority, attitude
Top-level leadership: attitude, action Workforce: supervision, staffing, personnel 
Low-level leadership: mastery action (turnover)

Large urban center Workforce: supervision, training, consultation, Midlevel leadership: attitude, priority
attitude Workforce: staffing, personnel action 

(chronic turnover)
Top-level leadership: action

Multisite center with urban Midlevel leadership: attitude Top- and midlevel leadership: priority, action
and rural sites Workforce: training Workforce: supervision, mastery

Low
Very large urban center Midlevel leadership: attitude, mastery Midlevel leadership: priority, action

with multiple sites Workforce: training, mastery Workforce: staffing, personnel action 
(turnover)

Money: perceived lack of funding

Medium-large center Midlevel leadership: attitude Money: financial problems
with several sites Workforce: training, staffing Midlevel leadership: priority, plan enactment

Workforce: supervision

Medium center in small urban Workforce: training, medical staff mastery Top- and midlevel leadership: attitude, 
setting with many sites mastery

Workforce: training, consultation
Money: financial concerns



supervision was a common barrier
observed in organizations with mod-
erate or low fidelity.

Staff turnover
Many of the 11 organizations experi-
enced significant staff turnover. In
some, change in staffing facilitated
implementation by moving unwilling
staff to other positions, terminating
incompetent staff, or hiring new staff
who were willing and competent.
Abrupt turnover of multiple staff was
perceived as a barrier, although sev-
eral organizations overcame this
problem and attained reasonably
high fidelity by immediate rehiring
and training. Chronic staff turnover,
however, appeared to be a much
more difficult barrier, creating heav-
ier training and supervisory chal-
lenges that some leaders were unable
to meet. In addition, some of these
teams were short-staffed for long pe-
riods, resulting in high caseloads.
One case manager stated, “We are so
overwhelmed we don’t have time to
practice the [integrated dual disor-
ders treatment] techniques.” It ap-
peared in some cases that staff
turnover was related to leadership
problems with hiring, supervision,
and other implementation support.
One organization with chronic
turnover was able to accept advice
from the consultant-trainer to
change hiring practices to reduce
turnover, including utilizing team
members in the hiring process, al-
lowing job candidates to shadow ex-
perienced practitioners, and provid-
ing additional supervision to new
practitioners.

Finances
In organizations that implemented
the model with low fidelity, staff and
leaders often expressed concern
about the financial implications of
making organizational changes, in-
cluding allotting time for staff train-
ing, providing supervision, and reduc-
ing caseload size. One project leader
stated, “Every time I’ve got a clinician
sitting in a meeting . . . it’s costing me
money.” These concerns occurred de-
spite some funding (less than
$10,000) to defray implementation
costs and the provision of free train-
ing and consultation. In one state a si-

multaneous initiative to implement
assertive community treatment com-
peted with the implementation of in-
tegrated dual disorders treatment, in
part because additional funds were
offered for assertive community
treatment implementation. This situ-
ation led one organization to abandon
integrated dual disorders treatment
implementation entirely. The pro-
gram leader stated, “We are going to
do whatever they . . . pay for.”

At least one financially strapped
organization was nevertheless able to
overcome this barrier with leadership
priority and consultation, imple-
menting the service model with ex-
cellent fidelity. Successful organiza-
tions reported that their treatment
teams were financially viable because
Medicaid and Medicare payments
for the clinical services covered the
cost of running the services in those
agencies.

Other facilitators and barriers
Several other themes arose that de-
serve mention. One facilitator em-
bedded in this model of implementa-
tion was the use of regular fidelity
measures to assess service quality and
to provide feedback to leaders. Lead-
ers at successful sites used these re-
ports to develop action plans to fur-
ther their implementation efforts.
Another important facilitator was the
integration of the agency’s quality im-
provement actions with the imple-
mentation efforts. A third was each
organization’s relationship with the
state or county mental health author-
ity, which could help or hinder the
process.

Discussion
Integrated dual disorders treatment
was implemented with varying de-
grees of success at the 11 participat-
ing organizations. We found that fa-
cilitators and barriers, consistent
with other independent reports from
this project (13,20), occurred at the
clinician level (staff skills and
turnover), at the organization and ad-
ministration level (leadership and su-
pervisor mastery and supervision), at
the level of the implementation mod-
el (consultation, training, and fidelity
feedback), and at the environmen-
tal–state authority level (financing

and the relationship with the mental
health authority).

This study confirmed research in
other fields suggesting the need for
multilevel active implementation ef-
forts and at the same time highlighted
the importance of the organization’s
administrative leader and of the con-
sultant-trainer. Even with intensive
efforts at multiple levels, however,
most organizations did not achieve
high-fidelity implementation. Inte-
grated dual disorders treatment is a
complex service that contains multi-
ple components and requires change
at the provider, organization, and en-
vironment levels. For these reasons,
this service may be more difficult to
implement than single-component
practices, such as cognitive therapy to
treat major depression.

Financial concerns and financing
emerged as a barrier that has particu-
lar salience in the current public
mental health environment. Financ-
ing is related to the other facilitators
and barriers and therefore must be
addressed by systems wishing to im-
plement these programs. First, feder-
al and state mental health authorities
that desire high-quality service imple-
mentation must provide adequate re-
imbursement for these services (21),
or provider organizations simply will
not deliver them. Second, integrated
dual disorders treatment requires
skills that may be new to many public
mental health providers (for example,
substance abuse counseling and moti-
vational interviewing) as well as struc-
tural change (for example, lower
caseloads for workers who treat
clients with dual disorders and the
provision of group therapy). Thus or-
ganizations that are starting to imple-
ment the service should plan for tem-
porary reductions in billing while staff
members take time from direct serv-
ice delivery to learn new skills and to
restructure services and systems.
Mental health authorities wishing for
broad implementation should expect
modest lulls and provide financial
support for organizations during this
period.

Third, mental health authorities
and organizations must fund mecha-
nisms to monitor fidelity or quality of
service delivery, which can be aligned
with ongoing quality improvement
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strategies (22). The regular conduct
of fidelity assessments and immedi-
ate feedback to leaders regarding fi-
delity was an inherent part of imple-
mentation that also required addi-
tional administrative staff time, which
affects the cost of providing services.
Finally, financial incentives to en-
courage organizations to implement
evidence-based practices should be
utilized (23). Two other reports ad-
dressing state-level activities related
to implementation in this large proj-
ect confirmed that attention to fi-
nancing and monitoring at the state
level facilitated implementation with-
in the organization (12,13).

This study used established quali-
tative research methods to elucidate
facilitators and barriers at a range of
organizations in several states. How-
ever, the study has several potential
limitations. First, all the participating
organizations volunteered to imple-
ment the service, potentially biasing
the outcomes toward more positive
results than would occur if we had,
for example, attempted to implement
the service statewide in all three
states. In addition, this study as-
sessed only one model of implemen-
tation, which used toolkit materials
and an in-person consultant-trainer.
Other models of implementation
might result in different rates of suc-
cess as well as different facilitators
and barriers.

Conclusions
Organizations and mental health au-
thorities can use information on facil-
itators and barriers to plan for effec-
tive and efficient implementation of
services in their localities. Further re-
search is needed to examine how
these facilitators and barriers influ-
ence the sustainability of integrated
dual disorders treatment and other
programs over time, what strategies
can overcome implementation barri-
ers, which components of this imple-
mentation model are necessary and
sufficient, and whether different im-
plementation support models are

useful for different types of organiza-
tions and organizations at different
levels of motivation to implement a
new practice.
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